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II INDUS RIAL CONFERENCE i TRIED TO END lljjX!

. uan
Mm I Lfl 1 dWit ; f; Urges Cooperation Between Employe

vlan tger, but Labor Delegates Receive It
iii Silence They May Withdraw From

Big Conference

Aderholdt in South Carolina and George in Vir-

ginia Do Good Work North Carolina Also
Makes Fine Showing, but Catawba

County Lags

,By the Associated Press,
Berlin, Oct. 22. Count von Born-- j

storff, former ambassador to the Unit-- !
ed States, who yesterday was the prin-

cipal witness before a German com-mitte- e

investigating: German officials
conduct before the war, continued his
testimony today.

While on the stand yesterday Count
JBernstorff told of the effrots made by
President Wilson in 1914 and in
to find a way to bring" peace propos-- '
als before the belligerent countries,

German peace feelers made from
time to time, however, to Mr. Wil--

son, the former ambassador said,
ded in failure because the allies be

ress
Oct. 22. Organized KILLED By TRAIN

NEAR NEWTON

been made of the
a:gn for Lenoir
as indicated by
;e been coming
olmn. Encour-itriv- e.

However,

By the Associated Press,
Youngsfcown, Ohio, Oct. 22. Ois-- j

order due to the employment of ne-Igio- es

as strike breakers which broke
out in several parts of the city late
last night continued this morning.
A number of strikers were cut, a
number being cut with knives.

The first clash eanfe in Brier
hill last night when a crowd of
strikers attempted to take a negro
frcm a street car. Negroes within
the Ohio works near by came out
in a body and a small riot resulted
when the police interfered,

This morning riots broke out in
Poland avenue and in West avenue,
near the Ohio works, when negroes,
according to report, drew revolvers
and knives. Lighten arrests weer
made, 17 of' them negroes. The
whites were not armed.
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Reports have h(

South Carolina mi

A large committee from the Com-jmuni- ty

Club called on city council
last night, made recmests for im-- !
provements here and there and de-- I

parted with the assurance that their
recommendations would be carried out
fully. The committee, headed by Mrs.
Worth Elliott, president, presented

three matters. The first, as stated
by Mrs. Eubert Lyerly, was that

a curbing be placed around the
grounds cf the higfi (school build-

ing, the front plowed up so that it
could be sowed to grass and shrub-
bery planted. On motion, Council-
man Fred A. Abernethy was instruct-
ed to have the work done under the
direction of Mrs. Lyerly, chairman of
the- school committee.

Mrs. W. L. Mitchell brought up the
question of toilets in the North
school, Mayor Elliott informing her
that council had already ordered new
automatic plumbing installed. There
has been complaint about the toilets
at this school and a commission vis-
ited them and saw conditions.

Mrs. WT. B. Ramsay brought up the
question of a care-take- r for the cem-
etery and members of the committee
joined in the discussion. Mayor El-

liott said his idea was that th? city
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lieved Germany was weakening".

It was Count Bernstorff's opinion
that Mr. Wilson proposed temporary
peace which would not touch on terri-

torial questions and which would call
a conference of neutrals as well as

in tin national con-!- .'

rending of the let-r- e

nee wit h which the
from his sick bed

e , d.ciared the coun- -

ium f'erenci' to stand
way is found to
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A i. rholdt made
Carolina last weekNewton, Oct. 21. Arthur F. Bo a visit to South

for the purpose of
ganization 'of that

of the
naner mieting the or-u- e

for the big
lick, a young farmer living near Con- - belligerents. In 1916, the witness
over, was run over by the circus train isaid, President Wilson was in posi-la- st

midnight and his body mangled ticn to propose "peace without vic- -

The lieleigh correspondent
Greensboro News sends his
'the following on Governor
ett's address at the opening

Bick- - Jrive. Mr. Hderholdt renorts must.of theA mark on his col- - torv." but he delaved action because oflt e y o n d r e c eg n i t i on
lar and a new hat thethat he purchased the anti-Germa- n sentiment in

United States.

successful organization meetings and
he believes that tin- subscriptions in
South Carolina will be generous.There is no doubt, apparently, about
their raising their apportionments.

Mr. John J. (hoi go sent a telegramthis morning from Virginia in which
he renorts that two ongreeations in

be left
Would

:'; would
problem:

iieth;;
the

';:;!. iti'

yesterday enabled the officers to iden-

tify him.
('hief Lentz and Officer Pope were

got on the telephone by Sheriff Isen-how- er

and they came to Newton in an
effort to identify the man, but his
name was learned to be Arthur Bolick.
Bo lick is survived by his wife and
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keep the drives and walks in good
condition and that the owners of lots
keep them up. The city makes no
profit from the sale of lots, and it
spends money from that source on the
walks and drives. Some plan where-
by the owners might assist was sug-
gested, and Mrs. Ramsay and her
committee were satisfied that cooper-
ation would be forthcoming.

The auditorium matter was also

institution:
Bragging on revaluation to beat

all -- the bands the chugghig tractors
the billion balloons, and the merry
go rounds, Governor Pickett today
opened the state fair with a talk
limited to ten minutes and subject

confined to taxation.
It h?.s not been paralelled as a

fair opener. The governor citing" f 'v. ''ssembly as
"Jtnoi'.ty u,r o,en.ii.. '..i.; siau.

fair, chose to speak on the revalu-
ation act of the late session and to
commend both the measure and the
men behind it. Thus he burns the
bridges so far as he is concerned
and it is quite patent tiiat Collect-
or Bailey and Supervisor Watts
will never persuade him to advise
backtracking when the general as-

sembly meets in special session next
year.

eight small children, all ot whom were
ignorant of the tragedy until inform-- !

ed by neighbors.
It was said today that there was a

pood deal of drinking about the show
ground last night.
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By the Associated Press.
London, Oct. 22. General Yuden- - j

ditch, commander of the northwestern
Russian army, seems to have been
brought to a virtual stand by the so- -

viet forces.
East of Pultova the Yudeniteh ar- - j

my appears to have encountered

Press.
... O.-r- 22. In a last ef-Vf- ht

the dissolution of the
;j-tr:- conference, Chair-tva- d

to the delegates the
by President Wilson

;) iiis sick bed urging the
mcw-it-y for some action

fen tice to insure industrial
".;r;:.g the period of recon- -

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Oct. 22. Four revis-

ed reservations to the peacre trea-
ty were adopted, today in spite of
the opposition by administration
forces.

ill'!OEMS ST NEWT
Doubtless tht

guard listened
td up its nose
the talk. And
bers of the old
frame the act.

remnant of the old
to the speech, turn-a- t

the "idealism" of
there are the mem-guar- d

who helped to
Tbr-- v do not regard

d tin' public e Newton, Oct. 22. A series of re-

vival meetings began at the First it ideal nut

The four reservations related to
article 10, the Monroe doctrine,
withdrawal and domestic questions.
In all of the roll calls, the vote
was 10 to 6.

The committee also provided ad-- !

opted a preamble providing that the
treaty shall not become effective
until three of the allied and associ-
ated governments had agreed to the
senate's reservations.

' :.e conference to stay
i :,. is film. I (o

intensely .practicable,
the idea, somehow,

brought up and Mayor Elliott was in-

formed that Maj. T. A. Mott would
be here Friday and will take the
question up. It is thought that an
agreement will be reached with the
Shuford and Ellis estates.

So little progress has been made
on the library7 that the mayor was
instructed to go to New Yoik and
see the head cf the Carnegie foundat-
ion. All the facts in the case will be
presented and it is believed" the ap-

propriation canr be raised from 511.-00- 0

to $25,000 or more. Unless it
is raised, the building cannot be erect-
ed.

A petition asking that Twentieth
street between Ninth avenue and

Ekvemh "avenue be graded and top-soile- d

was presented. The petition
was signed by the Hickory Manufac-
turing Co., John A. Yentz and FL
S. Leonard, agent. The matter will
be taken up at once and acted upon.

The Texas Company was authoriz-
ed to put in two large tanks on

Ilsijit clnn"'Alv in t-- eity Mw

strong bolshevik resistance. Pultova
is the most important point on the
raliway line from Petrograd and the
necessity for controling this road ex-

plains the stubborn resistance of the
reds.

Soviet troops who have been con-
centrated near Uoff-Pitus- k are said
to have been scattered by the anti-bolshevi-

Kronstadt has not sur-
rendered to the anti-bolshevi- ki and
has not been attacked, the admiralty
announces.

hasBiclVtt.
until night. fi;'v- - George W . unburn, the tnat people should begin to tell the' euoperat.iou or

paign. Campaign headquarters has
no doubt about the success of the
movement in Virginia.

The "Hying squadron" continue to
raise some large subscriptions in
North Carolina. Mr. P. V. Aderholdt
reports 3,000 from yesterday's work
in Grace congregation.

Much hard work has been done by
the fly ing squadron" hv Catawba
county and it must be said that this
work has not been altogether satis-
factory. While there have been very
generous subscriptions and while
many Catawba people have manifest-
ed great interest in the campaign, it
yet remains to be said that Catawba
county, so far, has not done its part.
Lincoln and Gaston counties, further
away from the college, have done bet-
ter. These counties have not receiv-
ed the direct benefits from the col-

lege which Catawba county has re-

ceived land yet tneir contributions
are more generous. This fact has
been apparent to iin workers and has
been very discourgaing to them. It

pastor, is neing assisted uy uev. i.
I.. Jenkins, of Parkton, N. C. Two
services are being held daily, at 3:30
and 8 p. in. The meeting will con-

tinue for about ten days.
Mayor L. F. Long is in receipt of

PETROGRAD IS GOAL

ra!i' I i hat the men who
: '"'' men who manage

:r.KiSt'y are so set upon
' t:i is that all efforts at

v.ill fad.
nation's industrial leaders.

"'."i's are to be without.
:i 'iii'li other, constantly

- t r advantage over each

truth for the sake of their souls,
Others working with him think it
is fine political wisdom to do this
taxation business before the Repub-- ;
ileans in the general assembly saw
their chance and took it they join-- j
ed it.

Governor Bickett's speech was
made to a crowd as big as any
other governor has addressed out'
',herr. It is only when the negro!
people have their show that a
governor gets his. Craig spoke four;
times to them and more than 5,000
people heard him. White crowds '

will not listen so well.

from the Unite,! VV ara statement By thp Assocjated Press.Work campaign committee which; "Lt,nsjn?fors, Oct. 22. The capture!shows that Catawba county is f)f Karsnia Gork., on the ft.uf of Fin- -
'

thirteenth m the list of one hundred lamj ncarly opposite Kronstadt, by the
counties in Aorth Carolina m cash i northwestern Russian armv was an-- !
contributions, the total sum being nouneetj by headquarters of that ar- -

By the Associated Press.
London, Oct. 22. Two bolshevik

torpedo boat destroyers were sunk in
Kattoria Bay, gulf of Finland, when
they attempted to attack Esthonian
vessels and British destroyers on.t.ci (iiiin;.1,--

t!;(
naught but what
president said, the
e a national dis- -

uur neignoormg eoim- - ; my totiav. The capture was effected
ties show the following contributions: '

Tnnff-i-
Tuesday, the admiralty announced to-

day. The six survivors were picked
up by the British. Esthonian losses
were not given.

Iredell, $9,119.52; Lincoln, $3,411.(34;

Mr. J. H. P. Cilley's property adjoin-
ing the company's property. The
capacity of the two tanks will be
about doublt that of the one tank
now in use, which will be removed.

MEMORIAL TREES IN UTAH

The battle for Petrograd is still con- - ;is ielt that Latawua county must, yetCaldwell, $8,:529.08; Alexander, $2, management better her record in this campaign."I congratulate V's
of the state fair upon58(1,38; Burke, $(3,250.19;

o.i!d

that
-- Jch

d tin

Cleveland, o'" ;1 " V " VC .;' "T" near arounasecuring for People, living in and
i his shows where Cataw- -S7.C01.09. the edification and entertainment of Ilickorv have been able to educate

hi;; mind turned
a possibility, the
conference should the people such a large and attract-- 1 their children at Lenoir College at

ive line of exhibits. These exhibits i much Jess cost, than they could have
demonstrate in convincing fashion! done had the college not been locat- -

ed in their midst. It would seem
be the most
enthusiastic

They cer

that these people would
generous and the most
suonorters at this time.

Lester Park, the most beautiful
and best known park in Ogden,
Utah, was the scene of a very unu-
sual ceremony says the American

Forester Magazine of Washington
when the members of the office of
the District. Forester planted ;hree
memorial trees for Captain Homer
S. Youngs, Lieutenant Hubev1; C.
Williams and Forest Ranger Rudolf
E. Mellenthin. The first two died in
France and the last was tilled n rest-
ing a draft evader.

ba county stands when there is a
crisis and money must be raised.

Attorney W. C. Feirnster of the lo- -

cal bar, is attending Lincoln county ;

court this week.
County Agricultural Agent J. W.

Hendricks and Mr. R. L. Shuford are
among those from this place attend- -

ing the state fair at Raleigh this
week.

' Rev. Mr. Sensenig of Conover, de- - i

live red a very interesting lecture at!
Catawba college yesterday morning on

Capacity for Moral and Spiritual;
Development.

Mr. Carl Lutz of this city, has ac- -

tainly should be. It is hoped, tnere-for- e,

that better reports will yet come
in from Catawba county.

' er for the development
fi.i program for the fullest

i'1'iiiii of Industry should he se
..'id di.it hreaK because full

' ' "u!d not be had on
t.ioii suggested.

" ifn gthe letter, Chair-- 1

' tH the conference the
- o:isido'ed this the great-- '

d meeting of this char-!;- .

his adinin'.'tratioii.
man after he hae

COAL IBS IT

the abundance and variety ot our
natural resources and the industry
and ingenuity of our people.

"But the most inspiring exhibit
that can be made at a state fair is
a fair state a state arrayed in
vestments of wisdom and justice
seeking diligently to give to all htr
citizens the largest possible meas-
ure of opportunity and of hope.

"The one indispensable requisite to
such a state is a just and adequate
system of taxation. Therefore, ladies
and gentlemen, I present to you as
the fairest and finest exhibit at
this fair the system of taxation en-

acted by the general (assembly of
1919. Permit me to call your at-
tention to several features of this
magnificent exhibit.

1. It permits the people of the
state to tell the truth about their

Bv the Associated Press,
Charlotte, N. C, Oct. 22. The re-Ica- ll

ticket was defeated in the muni-- !

cipal election Tuesday by a majority
of approximately 1,500 out of a total

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Shuford, Jr.,
arrived today to visit his mother,
Mrs. E. L. Shuford.

i
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XIGUS TO MEETof the "state cepted a position in a bank in Akron,
the conference the Ohio. Mr. Lutz graduated from;

Catawba college in 1918.cssed to the .h'legates
Messrs. Carl Wilkinson and Heath

NEW M COTnun
0(1

tie signed lying on Gabriel of Mooresville, spent the
is back." wppk- - end in the cifv with friends. Mr.nd

ro

vote of 5,273, the largest vote ever
polled in an election in this city. The
administration forces received an
aggregate vote of 3,397 and the recall
candidates claiming to represent or-

ganized labor received little more than
1,900.

The latter failed on command but
a scant majority of the votes of mem-
bers of trade organizations here, which
have a voting strength of approxi-
mately 3,500.

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Oct. 22. President

Wilson was said by Secretary Tu-

multy "to be in fine shape this
morning" and had a busy day yes-

terday.
Early this morning Mrs. Wilson

telephoned Mr. Tumulty that the
president was anxious to hear from
the industrial conference.

The president's physicians report-
ed that Mr. Wilson had one of the
best night since his illness. The
following bulletin was issued:

"The president had one of the
best nights since his illness began.
His temperature, pulse and respir

Press.
22. There were

conference of the
nation got under

Wilson would
Id representatives
i operators herd
committee inves- -

... - - - - - - - - - .

jn tj1e conference Wilkinson holds a position with the
Morris Packing Co., and has beenand the public ,

, transferred from lampa, r la., to
but the labor dele- - Vinston-Sale-

part in the applause The annual meeting of the Red
the reading of the Cross will be held in the court house

tonight for the election of officers

nt
no

By the Associated
Washington, Oct

reports before the
bituminous coal sr
way that Secretar;
not attempt to h"
of the miners an
before the senate
tigating strikers.for the coming year.

v were reluct

Ey the Associated Press.
New York, Oct. 22. The cotton

market showed continued strength and
activity with active months ruling
well above the 35 cents level at the
early trading. The opening was 27
to 58 points, but offerings were read-
ily absorbed by heavy trade bunting
of near months and a broadening of
outside demands, continued bad weath-
er in the south, and strong Liverpool
cables.

Some of tlu Yi'i

: MEN E

property. The people have not here
tofore enjoyed this privilege. The
people have boe;n plandejred by a
system, degraded --by a Mechanism
of falsehood with whose operations
they had little or nothing to do.

"2. The tax books are forced to i

tell the, truth. The machinery is j

so constructed that of itself it can- - j

not lie and any officer or idividual
who tampers with the machinery

in order to make it lie will find the
jail doors opening to receive him.

"3. The new system through the
revaluation act wipes out forever

inequalities in taxation. True val- -
ues are always equal values, but the j

wisdom of Solomon and the genius

ant about attending the meeting in
view of the statement yesterday by
John L. Lewis, president of the unit-
ed mine workers of America that
he did not see the necessity of ad- -

"'delusion of the reading,
'(:(( gave a rising vote of

the president. Immedi-- 1

the conference recessed,
went into pri-Th- e

labor delegates
impatient and some of

' end labor representatives

ation continues normal. His condit-
ion is satisfactory." d todav in lace oilournmy over tinTO STRIKE a Mil! ffl STUFF STOLEN: the op- -the stonewall opposition of

erators.If the y would remain jn
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HUES ARE READY

TO TRY EX-KAI- SER

of Edison combined cannot equalize ILL uui imuiunLu
EXPRESS STRIKERS

Breaking a glass on the west side,
a thief or thieves last night entered
D. W. Cook's confectionery and soft
drink place on Ninth avenue and car-
ried off cigars, cigarettes and other
articles. Twenty-fiv- e pennies left in
the cash drawer overnight were not

pj-HiH"-
jrr

a series of lies. It has been said,
'The truth shall make you free,' and
this applies with mathematical ac-- j
"irnc" to fvee'b-.-m from inequalities!:n i!' r TV- - - - ::"- - ""

an earnest search for the an'1
the man who runs away from it
simply confesses that he is afraid

Bv the Associated Press.
'Pittsburgh, Oct. 22. W. Z. Foster

the steel strike leader was notified
today by John Fitzpatrick, chair-
man of the committee handling the
strike, that the railroad brother-
hoods had consented to the strike of
union brotherhood men employed in
and around the steel mills not as-

sociated with the iron and steel
BID By MIS

By the AsM..ciat'd I res.
Washington, Oct. 22 A bill

tending war time restrictions
twcmnrtQ fnr one Vear SO as to

By the Associated Press.
London, Oct. 22. All necessary

preparations for the trial of former
Emperor William are being made, it
was announced in the house of com-
mons today by Bonar Law, the gov-
ernment leader. The request to the
Netherlands government for the sur-
render of the he ex-

plained, would not be made until all
the powers had signed the peace
treaty.

SUIT i
touched, a circumstance that indicates
wisdom on the part of the burglars.

Mr. Cook missed 000 Chesterfield
cigarettes, 200 Lucky Strike, 200 Cam-- !
el and two boxes of cigars, a loaf of
bread and a dozen cans of sardines.
Other articles might have been
away, but the owner could not say to-do- y.

This is one of a series of robberies
that have been committed in Hickory
during the past raw weeks.

aliens
today

elude radicals and undesirable
was; nncwfl hv the senate

Wociated Press.
'"'V"- - (ct. 22. Striking ex- -

' m.vi's m New York were;
!l"hi.v by the railway ad-- :

that unless thev re-- :
The measurewithout opposition.

ol what the truth will reveal. Why?
"4. The fourth feature of this ex-

hibit, upon which I desire to focus
your attention is that it requiresthat what a man pays out in taxes
shall be in part determined by what
he takes in. This is the income tax
amendment. Under the general law
a reasonable tax is levied on all
classes of property, but if these are
found not to be suffiicient to meet
the demands of a growing state,
then the additional burdens are laid
on the shoulders best able to bear
them. This is the very essence of

now goes to conferencelo
.Vol ST1 IISmimecuiiieiy ineiri

;'' be filled and any in-- 1

w':th traffic would be)
111 state and federal

SEVERAL BADLY HURT
Bv the Associated Press.

'Baltimore, Oct. 22. Fourteen, men

jwere badly burned or otherwise ser- -
inn all.- - im'nvorl bv ail explosion OIi:

Lieut. Homer P. Flowe left this
morning after spending a furlough
with his mother, Mrs. M. L. Flowe.
He will stop at Ranger, Texas, to vis-
it his brother, Mr. B. B. Flowe, before
returning to his post an San Antonio,
Texas,

erden and son. Glenn Oil tank- -
Bv the Associated Press.

Washington, Oct. 22. President
Wilson today signed several bills

ieras on board the Standard

'By the Associated Press.
Rome, Oct. 22. Rome was shaken

by an earthquake at 7:50 this morn-- i
ing, the tremor warking up late sleep-- j
ers. No report of damage done has

ibeen received.

yards of the!er W. E. Pilfer at thei 'in home this evening
'"'"ihiore, where thev have

For North Carolina: Partly cloudy
tonight and Thursday, with probably
local showers, gentle variable winds.

missed bv congress. Secretary lu of the victimsI decks today. Four
may die,

- t.-- ai weeks with relatives, multy announced. (Continued on page six. )


